5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS

INCREDIBLE INDIA
AS LOW AS PHP 49,990/PERSON
2019 TRAVEL DATES: SEP. 11-15 | OCT. 23-27 | NOV. 6-10 | DEC. 4-8
ITINERARY:

INCLUSIONS:

DAY 1: ARRIVAL IN DELHI (X/X/X)
Upon arrival, meet and greet at the airport then transfer to the hotel for
check-in and overnight.
DAY 2: DELHI-AGRA (B/L/D)
After breakfast, check-out. Drive towards Agra. After check-in, proceed to
sightseeing Agra City. Visit Taj Mahal (closed every Friday), Agra fort,
Handicraft and textile industry and Government approved shops for
souvenirs or gift shopping. Transfer back to the hotel for overnight.
DAY 3: AGRA-JAIPUR (B/L/D)
After breakfast, drive to Jaipur, the pink city. Upon arrival, check-in then
have lunch. In the afternoon, visit Birla Temple (Laxmi Narayan Temple)
and City Palace. Transfer back to the hotel for dinner and overnight.
DAY 4: JAIPUR (B/L/D)
After breakfast, proceed to Amber Fort. You can do elephant ride while
climbing up to Amer Fort the Jal Mahal. Go back to the hotel for lunch. Go
to Hawa Mahal (Palace of the Wind) - photo-ops outside only. Then go
back to hotel for dinner and overnight.
DAY 5: JAIPUR-DELHI-DEPARTURE (B/L/D)
Breakfast then check-out. Drive to Delhi and transfer to a local restaurant
for lunch. Then proceed to visit Jama Masjid. You can enter the Mosque
but take off your shoes and make sure you are properly dressed before
entering. From here, you can have a bird’s eye view of Delhi. Go to India
Gate located at the center of the city then transfer to the airport for your
flight.
DAY 6: ARRIVAL
Arrive in your home country.













Roundtrip airfare and airline taxes
Roundtrip airport transfers
Arrival and departure assistance
4 nights accommodation
Air-conditioned ground transportation
English-speaking tour guide
Full-board meals
Monument entrance, Fuel charge
Toll taxes, current government taxes
Travel insurance (up to 60 years old)
1 bottle water per person per day

EXCLUSIONS:
 India Visa (you can apply online or avail of our
service)
 Philippine Travel Tax
 Entry ticket to Kingdom of Dreams
 Meals and drinks not mentioned
 Baggage allowance
 Tipping and gratuities
• Others not mentioned
BOOKING CONDITIONS:
 A non-refundable PHP 3000 deposit is required

upon booking
 First Come First Serve.
 Package payment is cash basis only.
 Please note that this itinerary is subject to







change depending on some unforeseen factors:
flight schedule, weather, security situation and
the like
There is no refund for any unused services
Minimum of 2 people to book. Minimum of 30
persons to go. The agency has the right to
cancel/postpone the tour if the number of
passengers is not met or a supplement may
apply
Our company reserved all rights for any
changes without prior notice
Other terms and conditions apply

FOR INQUIRIES AND RESERVATIONS, CONTACT US AT:
(+632) 224-1730
(+63) 956-660-0693

ctisales@constelltravel.com.ph

ConstellationTravelsInc

